Willowbank Race Car Storage
Racing is fun, getting to the race track usually isn’t and these days it sure isn't cheap.
How about you fly into Brisbane, rent a car and drive to the track to race your car. How?
Lease storage space at Willowbank Race Car Storage to store your race car. Leave your car and trailer or container here,
or lease one of our containers to store your car in. We are only five minutes from Willowbank Raceway on the other end
of Champions Way, and about an hour’s drive to Warwick Raceway.
Store your race car in a safe secure and dry location near Willowbank Raceway. Transportation is a very big cost of going
racing. Now you have options, you can store your race car, or truck or trailer or container at Willowbank Raceway Park.
We are located just five minutes from Willowbank Raceway on the west end of Champions Way, the road changes name
to Paynes Road, we have 24/7 security on site. Contact us at 0411-699 535 for rates and availability. We are currently
storing nine race cars with room for a dozen more. Both short term parking and cost saving long term parking available.
Our exact location known only to our customers (security). Parking is 200 meters from the road (security).

Race car hardware on site.
Brackets, cables, blower pulleys, belts, spark plug wires,
fittings, ENDERLE hardware, and much more.

Transport for you and your crew from the
local train station or directly to the airport.
(booking required)
Transport for you and your crew to the local
train station or directly to the airport.

Welding services on site.
TIG and MIG

Machining services on site.
Lathes and Mills

CO2 bottle refills on site.

Local trailer rentals available

Methanol sales on site.

In some cases race cars can be
delivered to the track for you.

Only $199.00+ / 200ltr drum

Rates – Based on weekly charges, with long term discounts available.
Tag Trailers (without tow vehicle) $10.00/week Tag Trailers (with tow vehicle) $15.00/week
Gooseneck Trailers (without tow vehicle)
Gooseneck Trailers (with tow vehicle)
$15.00/week
$20.00/week
Turntable – Single Trailer
Turntable – B double
(with or without tow vehicle) $30.00/week
(with or without tow vehicle) $40.00/week
Store your container
Store your container with parking next to it
$40.00/week
(for trailer or tow vehicle $50.00/week)
Use our container for storage (you lock up) $75.00/week (26 week minimum)
Trailer (1800×8000 deck) race car transport to
Trailer (1900×6000 deck) race car transport to
Willowbank Raceway (one way)
Willowbank Raceway (one way)
$25.00 (based on half hour)
$25.00 (based on half hour)
You load and unload and we deliver.
You load and unload and we deliver.
Transport you and your crew to local train station – no charge - Goes to Brisbane, Gold Coast and Airport
Transport directly to Brisbane Airport
Single $85.00 per person/two or more $65.00 per person) single carryon bag only per person
Transport directly from Brisbane Airport (Single $85.00 per person/ two or more $65.00 per person)
Single carryon bag only per person – Advanced Booking Required (up to three passengers at one time)
 No one is allowed near your equipment unless they are on your list of people permitted. A phone call from you can add
anyone you want prior to them arriving. Gates are open from 8am to 5pm weekdays or by appointment.



If you live in Mackay / Rockhampton or further north and want to race in Sydney or further south, how much fuel could you
save if you left from Brisbane? How much time and money would you save if you made Willowbank Race Car Storage your
race travel hub?




To avoid the airport hassle, traveling racers can have their parts shipped here so they are here when you pick up your car.
Have your container shipped here as we can receive it for you and have it set in place for you. If you want it moved to
Willowbank, MT Movers can move it for you cheaply once they are at Willowbank delivering someone else’s container,
yours in only five minutes down the road, or just transport the car to the track, leaving your container here.

If you book now you can save your spot. Call 0411-699 535

